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Abstract
Birth month in humans is associated with certain biological variables such as reproductive success, health and mortality rate. At the same time, physical attractiveness is regarded
as one of the reliable markers of human health and genetic quality, which suggests that
female attractiveness may vary according to their season of birth. To test this hypothesis, ratings of females’ photographs from a popular Polish social networking website were
analyzed. The sample included 5294 females aged 21-23 years. Results demonstrated that
females born in spring (May) were rated as being signicantly more attractive than those
born in autumn (September and November).
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Introduction
All organisms respond to seasonal changes in the annual cycle – this fact is
observed at all levels of species development (e.g. Brennen, 2001; Ewing, 2005;
Hartig, Catalano & Ong, 2007; Warren, 2003). What is more, it was shown that in
many species the season of birth can be related with, for example, increased body
size (Wilson, 1987, p. ?), birth sex ratio (Kent, 1992) or even social class (Smithers &
Cooper, 1984). In humans, a child’s month of birth is also associated with its future
life, involving such biological variables as weight, height (Weber et al., 1998), birthweight and reproductive success (Lummaa & Tremblay, 2003). It might be also
related to some psychological variables (or problems analyzed by psychologists)
as, for example, educational achievements (Crosser, 1991; Plug, 2001; Russell &
Startup, 2001 ; Sharp, 1995), levels of physical activity and sports ability (Edgar
& O’Donoghue, 2005), occurrence of schizophrenia (review: Bradbury & Miller,
1985), anorexia (Eagles, Andrew, Johnston, Easton & Miller, 2001), autism (Stevens, Fein & Waterhouse, 2001), alcoholism (Kunugi, Nanko, Watanabe, Skiba &
Kazamatsuri 1998), or sleep timing preferences (Natale, Adan & Fabbri, 2009).
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One of the well documented effects is the relation of the season of birth and
the health level of an individual (e.g. Moore, Cole, Poskitt, Sonko, Whitebread,
McGregor & Prentice, 1997). The explanation of this fact is not fully clear, although several hypotheses have been proposed. The most popular is that the observed differences are a consequence of prenatal exposure to such environmental
factors as infections during the colder or rainy months (McGeehin & Mirabelli,
2001; Moore et al., 1997). Simultaneously, results of various studies showed that
human beauty can be considered an indicator of health. For example, unattractive
waist–to–hip ratio might be associated with diabetes II, various cancers (breast,
ovarian), cardiovascular diseases, etc. (review: Singh, 2002), whereas relatively
longer legs can indicate smaller risk of major cardiovascular diseases and other
health problems (review: Bogin & Varela-Silva, 2010). What is more, short legs might be a result of adverse environmental conditions (diseases, nutritional deciencies) in early childhood (review: Bogin & Varela-Silva, 2010). Therefore, as certain
aspects of health may be partly determined by the season of birth, and as human
attractiveness might also be a health indicator, then the attractiveness might vary
accordingly with the season of birth. In this study such hypothesis was tested with
regard to female attractiveness.

Materials and Method
Females’ personal advertisements from the www.fotka.pl website were analyzed. It is one of the largest social networking sites in Poland, where people add
their proles consisting of a description, some basic information about themselves
and their pictures. An independent report (Megapanel PBI/Gemius, June 2008)
estimated that this community has 2 595 251 independent users (the majority between 15 and 24 years of age). About 28% of all Polish girls between 15 and 24
years of age have their proles on this website.
Everyone registered in that community can rate the physical attractiveness of
other users from 1 to 11. Despite very high average rates of photographs (in this
study M = 10.18, SD = .35, ranging between 7.21-11.0), differences between those
ratings generally reected real differences in attractiveness. They were highly correlated (r = .66, p < .0001, statistics for 100 random proles) with average ratings of
4 independent judges (psychology students).
Photographs on that website differ signicantly in quality, angle, poses taken,
outt, composition, etc. Therefore, proles with only one picture or pictures containing children, animals, couples, extensive nudity (e.g. girls in underwear only)
were excluded from the study. The nal sample included 5294 females aged 21-23
years. Height (data for n = 4999) and education (data for n = 4652) of subjects were
controlled. The distribution of birth months of the subjects in the sample was as
follows: January (n = 539), February (n = 510), March (n = 512), April (n = 431),
May (n = 438), June (n = 436), July (n = 398), August (n = 342), September (n = 535),
October (n = 430), November (n = 421) and December (n = 302).
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Results
One way ANOVA [F(11, 5282)=2.4, p = .005] showed differences in the attractiveness of females born in various months (Fig. 1). Even when post hoc tests with
Bonferroni corrections (computed because of large sample size) were used, females born in May (10.22, ± .017) were signicantly more attractive than girls born in
September (10.15, ± .015) and November (10.14, ± .017) (for May-September, p =
.049; for May-November, p = .04).
Signicant differences were also found for height variation [F (11, 4987)=7.5,
p < .0001)] but not for education level [F (11, 4640)= 1.3, p= .22]. Post hoc tests
with Bonferroni corrections showed that females born in April (168.3 ± .28) and
May (168.2 ± .28) were taller than females born in June (166.7 ± .27), July (166.5
± .30), August (166.8 ± .29), September (166.9 ± .25) and October (165.9 ± .28) (all
ps < .04).
To check if the statistical control of height may attenuate the effect of the month
of birth on attractiveness, analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was computed. The
design of this study was 12 (month) x 4 (educational level – elementary, vocational, high school, university) with participants’ height as covariate. In this analysis
the main effect of months was still signicant [F (11, 4476) = 4.7, p <. 001]. Also,

Figure 1. Effect of the month of birth on physical attractiveness.
Source: Authors.
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the simple effect was similar to the one in ANOVA analysis. Post hoc tests with
Bonferroni corrections showed that females born in May (10.24) were signicantly
more attractive than girls born in September (10.15) and November (10.14) (for
May-September, p = .04; for May-November, p = .01).
If we assume that the effect of the month of birth is underpinned by a natural,
annually uctuating factor, we should not only compare one month with another,
but also one part of the year with another. Therefore, the abovementioned analyses were repeated for Polish seasons of the year (spring, summer, autumn, winter);
F (3, 5003) = 5.1760, p = .001. Post hoc tests with Bonferroni corrections were used
and females born in spring (10.21) or winter (10.2) were found to be signicantly
more attractive than girls born in summer (10.17) or autumn (10.16) (all ps < .04).
Correlations between height, education and attractiveness were also investigated. The only signicant result was the correlation of height and education level [r
= .07, p < .001, for n = 4517].

Discussion
The presented study demonstrated that Polish females born in winter and spring
(especially in May) were rated as being signicantly more attractive than those born
in the summer and autumn months (particularly in September and November). The
effect of season of birth on attractiveness might be associated with factors that uctuate on the seasonal basis (e.g., nutrition, cold, heat, dehydration) and that may
inuence health status directly or indirectly (McGeehin & Mirabelli, 2001).
One of the explanations of the obtained results might be the seasonal uctuation of immunoglobulin levels (responsible for natural immunity) in newborns.
In the Polish population immunoglobulin levels are the lowest between July and
December and the highest between January and April. The difference for some
markers (for example IgM) is very high – in autumn the level might be even 7
times lower than in spring – therefore, autumn is a period when many people fall
ill and it is easy to be infected. At the same time, the newborns do not start to produce their own immunoglobulins on a larger scale until 2 months after birth (Ptak
& Ptak, 2000). They have some natural resistance received from the mother during
pregnancy, but with time passing it decreases, and the newborn’s protection is at
its lowest about 3 months after birth. Therefore, the best (with regard to child’s future health) period to give birth is between February and May, as the newborn has
high natural immunity in the rst months of its life and avoids the season when
its vulnerability to diseases is the highest.
Another factor that might have inuenced the results are the differences in diet
in various seasons. In Poland, daily composition of diet varies seasonally, with
more vegetables and fruits being available in summer and autumn. Therefore,
at least in some part of the Polish population winter diet is low in important nutrients and vitamins. As maternal nutrition plays a critical role (particularly in the
rst few months) in fetal growth and development (e.g. Barker & Clark, 1997) and
person’s future life (e.g. Kathleen Abu-Saad & Fraser, 2010) deciencies in winter
diet should predominantly affect children born in autumn. In the case of the re-
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sults of the presented study it might explain the lower attractiveness of women
born in September and November.
Other possible explanation of the inuence of the season of birth on a person’s
attractiveness is that children born during spring are conceived in summer months,
which in Poland is a holiday period (from around 20th of June until the end of August – pupils, and until the end of September – students). As investigated, in Canada
during holidays college students increase the frequency of both their sexual behavior and casual sexual encounters and in this time partners are chosen for short time
relationships and only for sexual activity (Maticka-Tyndale, Herold & Mewhinney
1998). It is possible that the main criterion used in selection of a partner for a short
term relationships is physical attractiveness. Therefore, the result of such sexual encounters might be relatively high attractiveness of children born in spring.
Other results obtained in this study were rather incongruent with previous
ndings concerning the effect of birth season. Contrary to the general thesis that
people born in autumn perform better academically no differences in education
between people born in various months were found. However, some authors obtained such result as well (e.g. Wilson, 2000).
Another interesting result (not related to the hypothesis of the described study)
was a correlation of height and education level. Such outcome is not surprising
–psychological theories suggest that women prefer taller men because of the relationship between height and the perceived social status of a man (Barber, 1995;
Jackson & Ervin, 1992). The strong correlation between height and professional
success was demonstrated in a number of studies (see: meta-analysis by Judge &
Cable, 2004). According to Frieze, Olson and Good (1990; see also: Egolf & Corder,
1991; Hensley & Cooper, 1987) only 3% of 500 executives of the greatest American
companies are shorter than 170cm, while over half of them measure more than
180cm (the height of an average American is 175 cm). Also American scientists
are taller than average – examined professors were 5cm taller than their peers
(Hensley, 1993). In addition, taller people appear to earn more (Frieze et al., 1990;
Persico, Postlewaite & Silverman, 2004). In general, our study shows once again
that height facilitates educational and social achievements.
The limitation of this study is that it was not a controlled experiment, but instead the faces from social networking site were used. A serious aw of this kind
of research might be the lack of control over variables that might have inuenced
the obtained results (but to overcome this problem, in this study, pictures containing children, animals, couples, extensive nudity were excluded). On the other
hand, studies of this kind have higher ecological value. Their advantage is that the
results are obtained in the ‘real world’, not the articial, experimental conditions.
Probably the participants expressed only the preferences that were real and important for them (see analyses of ‘lonely hearts’ columns by Koziel and Pawlowski (2003) or Lynn and Shurgot (1984)). In a relatively similar study, Lewis (2010)
using photographs from Facebook (social networking site) showed that ‘mixed-race’ users were perceived as more attractive than ‘one-race’ users.
It is important to state that if the presented results are conrmed in further research, attractiveness should be included as a mediating variable in many studies
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regarding the season of birth. For example, it was demonstrated that there exists
a relation between the season of birth and earnings (e.g. Buckles & Hungerman,
2008; Plug, 2001). At the same time, French (2002) showed that physical attractiveness signicantly correlated with earnings. Therefore, it is possible that different
earnings of participants born in various seasons might be explained with their
different physical attractiveness. Physical attractiveness has really high inuence
on how people are perceived (review: Etcoff, 1999). It is possible that many mechanisms might be explained in a similar way.
In conclusion, this study shows that attractiveness of females can be related
to their season of birth – in Poland females born in spring and winter were found
to be more attractive than females born in autumn and summer. Further experimental studies are necessary to conrm the obtained results. Research conducted
among people living in harsh environmental conditions would also be interesting,
because the results might show more signicant variation.
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